
"FICTS AM) COMMENTS.

TTtah Coinmisslonpr IYttlgrifVV Ihinks
11 at polvpamy will tlio of itself. lie
hns observed that tlio young men of
education are not polygamists.

Omir Wilde proclaims that next fall
ho will comeback to America, then go
'0 Australia, Bnd ultimately to
heaven. The Detroit Pout would be
very happy if ho should make up his
nind to roverso hia route

A cotton exposition, similar to that
at Atlanta in 1881, is assured for this
year at Louisville. Two hundred and
lifty thousand dollars have been sub-
scribed by tho citizens, and the neces-
sary building will at onco beerecte.l.

It having been asseit-- d bv the Xew
Vork press that the $75,000 damages
awarded in the Fleming-Livingsto- n

I'reach of promise case, recently de-
cided in that citv, were the largest
ever given in a like case, St. Louis
came to the front with a $100,000
award made some years ago.

Xew York is one of the most gener-
ous cities In the Union in supplying
her school children with educational
appliances. In estimating the relative

ist of education per capiU in various
ties, it must be taken into account

that Xew York gives education abso-
lutely free to the pupil, supplies him
with books, papers and pencils, while
in many other cities this is not the
wise. The city's bill for school supplies
iluringthe past year was $124,830.39.

A few years ago a wide field was
open fur young men in the telegraph
offices throughout the country. Xow
young women take their places as
operators to a great extent, and the
young men have to seek other avenues
of employment.- - According to the
Scientific American, "mining and elec-
trical engineering present a wide
scope for capable young men, and there
would seem to be a growing demand
for skilled talent in either depart-
ment." .

The Fall Mall Gazette tells a little
story of an accident that happened
lately at an election in a Queensland
sugar district, where the planters were
doing their utmost to return their can-
didate. The story is as follows: " Hang
yon, sir," cried an excited planter to a
storekeeper, who was bold enough to
support the anti-plant- er candidate,
"didn't I bring my hands to your
store and let you charge them wh.it
you liked for your rubbish ? And now
you vote against us!" "And hang,
you, sir," retorted the unabashed store-
keeper, "what if you did? .Didn't I
pay you twenty-fiv- e per cent for doing
it '" The accusation was not denied.

The table which follows gives the
value of the leading products of last
year. The figures are significant of
the country's vast wealth :

Com, value of crop of 1882 $739,800,000
heat, value of crop of 1881'. . . 627,8.r0,000

Rye, value of crop of 1882 15,000,000
Oatg, valuo of crop of 1882 167,040,000
Barley, value of crop of ia2... 32,445,000
Buckwheat, value of crop of 1882. 8,292,000
x uuikjct, viuue oi crop or ibz. 94,325,000
Hay, value of crop of 1882 440,000,000
Tobacco, value of crop of 1882.. f.4,000,000
Cotton, value of crop of 18S2. . . 812,220,000
Wool, value of crop of 1882 63,750,000
Ylfilll rtf nrAnintia malala in V QQO

HO,000,000
lield of iron in hi ivm rv
Yield of coal m 1882 270,000,000

' fr,est? 200,000,000
lishenes 15,000,000

Total.. .$3,100,722.00(

It is claimed that the American
method of sending transatlantic malls
is decidedly superior to that employed
by the English. The government of
Great Britain is under contracts at
present to send its mails to this coun-
try by the White Star, Cunard and In-in-an

lines. This prevents the employ,
ment of the fastest steamers on the
ocean, such as the Alaska and Arizona,
of the Guion line, and the Elbe, of the
North GerinanLloyd. American mer-
chants are permitted to designate the
steamer by which their letters shall go,
and in this way they are enabled tc
have their letters accompany any mer-
chandise they may send. The English
method places merchants at a disad-
vantage in this respect. While specialty
addressed letters are sent as directed
it .frequently happens that freight
coining by a fast vessel arrives h it
several days in advance of the invoico
which may have been sent on the same
day by a slower boat.

Last year no less than 300 persons
were killed and 1,000 seriously injured
in and about the anthracite eoal mines
of Pennsylvania. Most of the acci-
dents were occasioned by falls of roofs
and explosions of fire-dam- p. The
former were especially fatal, and they
have recently become a frequent oc-
currence, owing to tho great rush in
the collieries whenever tho work of
mining is brisk. There were twenty-seve- n

more deaths from accidents in
the mines last ycar.than in 1881. Many
ot those jnjured never recover. Some
have arms and legs torn off, and others
are maimed and crippled in various
ways. During the last two years 573
persons were killed and 2,024 were d

in and about the anthracite col-
lieries of Pennsylvania. This has
caused great distress and misery in
many humble homes, and the Philadel-
phia Times thinks "if it is possible to
provide some plan by which the busi-
ness could be robbed of its perils, it is
the part of statesmanship to do bo."

The astronomical discoveries of 1882
were larger than for many years, and
Included no less than eleven planets,
raising thf total to 231, and three
comets.

Three hundred and seventy-fiv- e thou-can- d

persons work underground ia
Gieut iir;tain.

f Tnnrlow Weed at Home.
1 --"... : rru..-iA.- n tir i .1.- -VIJITVI ltilll( J.11UI1UVY tl rTU, tuo
Warwick of American politics, the
world has long had intimate knowl-
edge, but Thurlow We(d, the practical
philanthropist, was comparatively un-
known even to his most intimate asso-
ciates. Whatever may have been true
of his earlier and more active days,
when ho was tho power behind the
throne, and one of the most potent of
all agencies in public affairs, it is cer-
tain that the last two decades of his
life were crowded with kindly deeds.
Ilis home in West Twelfth street, New
York city, was the resort of the strick-
en in purse and spirit, no les than the
Mecca of aspiring politicians. Years
ago and for years there was a sight
to be witnessed every Saturday after-
noon in front of the Twelfth street
home not to be seen anywhere else in
New York. It was a score or so of
little girls, all of cleanly appearance,
but all giving evidence of lwerty m
their dress, who were weekly appli
cants for his bounty, and no one of
whom ever went away from his door
empty-hande- d. Once when a commit
tee of one called at his house on a Sat
urday afternoon with a carriage, to re
quest his attendance at the first recep-
tion of the New York Press club, a
throng of these little ones
were before his door. Mr.
Weed expressed the nleasure
it would give him to meet the work
ing journalists of the city, or as he ex-
pressed it, "the boys in the harness ;"
but, he added, "you must wait until I
feed my chickens." After the chil-
dren had been loaded with his gifts, he
proceeded to the rooms of the Press
club, where, by the way, he gave some
good advice to those who were only
entering upon the road he had traversed
to its end. lie franklv admitted that
day, as he always did in his declining
years, the great changes which had
been wrought in journalism since he
was an active member of the profes
sion. No man knew better than he in
his later years that the newspaper had
become the vehicle of information
rather than of opinions. As he once
tersely put it, "the world don't care
what an editor thinks about a fact,
but it does care a great deal for tho
fact itself."

Yet there was never a more omniv
orous reader of newspapers, although
latterly he used the eyes of another in-
stead of his own, and usually those of
the daughter who devoted her life to
him. It was not only political news
that claimed and obtained his atten
tion, but all the record of events, great
and small, that combine to make up
the daily journal. The knowledge
of tbij fact and of the benevolence of
his character came to the knowledge of
a reporter for a daily paper in a pe-
culiar way some years ago. The re-
porter had been detailed to a case of
distress which had been reported to
the office. In the performance of this
duty he encountered one of those pic-
tures of misery which can only be seen
in a great city of startling contrasts
like New York. It was a bitterly cold
night in the latter part of November,
and in a room on the top floor of an

side tenement-hous- e, in which
there was neither fire nor food and no
furniture save two remnants of chairs.

woman was found with two little
children. The next moraine a descrip
tion! of the scene was given in the
newspaper, together with a short state
ment of the cause of her misfor-
tunes. That afternoon a second call
was made for the purpose of giving
her a small amount which
some charitable person had sent to the
office for her relief, and she was then
found in comparative comfort. A
stove had made its appearance, there
was a supply of coal, the closet had
been filled with provisions, and mother
and children had been provided with
stout shoes and warm stockings. The
woman gave a description of her
benefactor so full and correct that the
reporter had no difficulty in recogniz-
ing Mr. Weed. When that afternoon
inquiry was made of him as to the fact,
Mr. Weed admitted that he had " helped
the women a little," but exacted a
promise that no mention should be
made in the newspapers of the cir-
cumstance ; nor has the incident ever
been published until now. This case
has not been mentioned in such detail
because it was at all an anomaly in the
life of the veteran journalist, but
rather as typical of the man in that
aspect of which the world knows so
little. Harper's Magazine.

Novel Methods of Suicide.
To ascertain the cause of death in a

recent case of suicide in the Calton
jail, Edinburgh, Scotland, Dr. Handy-side- ,

lecturer on anatomy in the Edin-
burgh school of medicine, found a care-
fully made wedge of flannel impacted
firmly in the pharnyx, completely se-
cluding the glottis, and inducing
speedy suffocation.

In an attempted suicide by a young
man laboring under mania, with ac-
tive suicide impulses, in the Cumber-
land and Westmoreland asylum, a piece
of blanket, rolled into the form of a cone,
was found to have been pushed back
into the gullet, and he was dying rap
idly irom suflocation. Had he suc-
ceeded, the true cause of death might
quite possibly have been overlooked,
even had an examination of the body
been made.

An Incident in Virginia.
Our old friend, Mr. AVm. Claughton,

of Heathsville, sheriff of Northumber-
land Co., Va., says: "We have many
good medicines in our parts, but noth-
ing which equals St. Jacobs Oil, the
Great German Pemedy. My family
keep the Oil in the house at all times,
and use it for almost everything that a
medicine can ba used for. They claim
that it is unequaled for rheumatism
and all bodily pains." Tappahaunoeh
( Va.) Tide Water Index.

A fanner's wife in New Lisbon,
Ohio, has competitively stuffed a sixty-fiv- e

oot sausage.

ELDER M0SE KltfR.
Ill Itnlr-Ilrrnri- th Ft-nttn- . from Neva nnii

1 iMcn
7Vny Kanmn CJit'r, Januarp 1,

Most of our oldpr citisrtnm rvoll rPtilpthl'Pf
Mow Kile Who lived in l'ptorubnrtf Htit-tnt- t),

the hero At otir Htitf' Pnrly politirril
history, Who wn ttf Mnlwart build nnil pow-

erful physunie; who In 1858 l(Hl n colotly of
our people trt Tike's lYak; whrt fonuht the
Irulinn. on the plain and was shot through
the body; Who on hi return hero nflrr the
rebellion wns converted and bnptizod by
Klder Honnhnll, of the Christian Church nt
lVtcrsburg Bottom, and became a revival
preacher of celebrity all through this sec-
tion. They will also recall the fnot that, at-
tacked with consumption and reduced to a
skeleton, he was obliged to remove to the
Kockies in the hope of saving his life. Kons
thought, he would tueceed. Last fall, how-
ever, tho editor of this papor met him at tho
head of the Republican river, bigger and
more robust than ever. "Why, 1 thought
you had died of consumption long, long ago,
EUlerr"

"Me? I never had consumption, man 1

though people thought that Was what nilt'tl
me, and I thought so myself. But the doc-
tor had sent me on n Wild goose chase after
ft dozen other diseases, just as fatal, and this
was the w ildest one of all."

The good Klder then recounted to us; in A
charming vein, his many adventures in tho
rough and ready life he had led, "but," he
said, " remarkable as you may ihiiiK my war-
like life has boon, I have a much more inter-
esting story to tell you."

" Yon know what a rough, noisy fellow I
used to be ; and I could stand any hardship.
Why, on a wager, I havo knocked down an
ox and a mulo with my fist. I have fought
rufliaus, border outlaws and Indians ; but I
was

hooded ron tkaiis
by a more dangerous unseen enemy that was
ever getting me more completely in his
clutches. I was shot by an Indian m a fight
on thojplains, but that wound healed readily
and gave me but little trouble. After I re-

turned to Kansas andcommenced preaching,
I first begun to give way. 1 had a dull feeling.
accompanied with a pain in tho right side.
Lr. Uutler.our family physician, said my liver
was out of order, caused by the malaria of
the bottoms. 1 had always had an appetite
like an ostrich, but my digestion became
seriously impaired. hilo on the circuit
preaching, I consulted a doctor, who said I
had dyspepsia. After that, distressing pnl.
pitation of iha heart followed, and ths physi-
cian said this was caused by my indigestion
and diseased liver, which would probably
terminate fatally. Sometimes I had ft

appetite, at others none at nil, I was
feverish and then chilly. My food seemed
to do me no good. A specialist told ine I
had n tape worm! Ihon I was troubled with
unusual quantities of water ftnd a frequent
desiie to urinate, which was done with diffi
culty and great pain. The specialist said I
had a touch of tho gravel, caused by tho use
of the alkalino water of the plains. I then
began to suffer severe pains in the loins and
the small of the back, accompanied with
sndden attacks of dizziness, during which I
had to sit or lie down, to avoid falling. I
was forced to abandon

TUAVEIJNO AND TliEACnnjO.
because I could no longer rido on horseback,
or trust myself out alone. I began to bo
seriously alarmed, and sought the advice of
the most noted physician within roich. He
said that my frequent horseback riding had
jolted and jarred mo until the old Indian
wound, which had injured my kidneys, had
become inflamed. He treated mo with
medicines and electricity also, but gavo mo
no permanent benefit. My painful symptoms
all returned. I began to cough, got. very
thin and my legs were disagreeably numb.
1 begnn to despair. At each attempt to cure,
my ailments became worso, with now symp-
toms. I next consulted a celebrated physi-
cian from tho East, who, after thumping und
examining me, stated that 1 was in an
advanced stage of consumption and threat-
ened with diabetes and paralysis ! lie thought
I might possibly prolong my life for a year
or two, by seeking a higher nnddricrclimuta.
This was my condition when tho people in
your part of the country last saw mo.

then 1 started for tlio Kockies but liked
this country, mid settled heio. At first the
change helped me, but about three years nt;o
the benefit ceased. Then I failed so rapidly
that I could bo out of bed only part of each
day. All my old symptoms returned. At
ting crisis, a party of Eastern gentlemen,

ON A BUFFALO HUNT.
made my house their headquarters. In the
party w as a Dr. Wakeli-jld- who informed mo
that I had a bad caso of incurablo Brigh'.'s
disease, nnu za e mo o preparation wlueli
might, he raid, ease me for a few weeks or
months, but that was the best that could bo
done. Around the bottle was a newspaner.
Now a newspaper was a raritv in our name.
and I sat in my chair looking it ovr when
my eye providentially fell upon nnnm.-l-relating n most wonderful cure of n.ight'g
di sease the very malady that was killing me

by the nse of Warner's Safe Kidney mid
xjiver uure ioi nocnoster, . x.). Convinced
that further delay would be fatal, and every-
thing else failing, the next morning I dis-
patched one of my boys to the nearest rail-
road station, many miles distant, to obtain a
bottle of the Safe Cure. The druggist said
the demand for the Cure was so great ho
could not keep it in stock, fl.nd he had to send
to Kansas City for more. It was more than
a week before it arrived, and I was daily get-
ting weaker. But it came at lust, and I at
once began to take it. When I told Dr.
Wakefield what I was taking, he gave me a
look, half of scorn, half of pity, as much as
to say,

' X'OOB FKl.LOW !

he is putting his trust in a humbug.' Never-
theless I parseverad. aud for tho past year
nnd a half I have been as s'out and rugged ns
I ever was in my life. After escaping the
attacks'of Indians and half a dozen doctors,
I was lying at the mercy of a still more
dreadful foe that was about giving me the
finishing blow, when that great jwmcdy
stepped in, slew my adversary, amrjiloced
me firmly on my feet once more. I have
commenced preaching again; for I look upon
the cirenmstances nnd manner of my cure as
a direct interposition of Providence, and to
Providence are my t erviccs due. That is my
story. I think it is ns good as a romance,
and much better, for it is true."

Such is the substance and very nearlv tho
languag3 of Eldjr Kite's narrative. Those
who read it, nnd tiro suffering, may bi ns. lit
by his experience, if they will follow hi.? ex-

ample.

llemarkablo Works of Human Labor.
Nineveh was 11 miles long, 8 niilei

wide and 4G miles round, with a wall
100 feet high and thick enough for
three chariots abreast, liabvlon was
50 miles within tho walls, which were
75 feet thick and 100 feet high, with
100 brazen gates. The temple of Di
ana, at Kphesus, was 420 feet to the
support of the roof; it was 100 years
in tne building. The largest of the
pyramids was 481 feet in height and
953 on the sides; tho base covers
11 acres, and the stones are about
60 feet in length nnd the layers are
U; it employed iWO.UOO men inbuilt!

ing. 'ine Labyrinin in con
tained 300 chambers and 12 halls,
Thebes, in Egypt, presents ruins 27
miles round, and 100 gates. Carthage
was 20 miles round. Athens was
85 miles round, and contained 350,000
citizens and 400,000 slaves. The temple
of Delphos was so rich in donations
that it was plundered of 10,000,000,
and Nero carried away from it 200
statues. The walls of Home were
thirteen miles round.

In the Methodist Episcopal church
there Kre now 'J(i,4b3 Sunday-school- s,

123,012 oilicers and teachers and
2,588,117 scholars.

Tood of tho Chinese.
Mr. Williams, now tho veneralilo

professor of Chinese irt Ynlo College",

formerly United States minister" nt tho
court of Tckin, author of the " Middlo
Kingddm,' one of the fullest avid most
authentic standards Oti China and its
customs, devotes a few paragraphs to
the " cat und dog" question. Ho says
travelers havB so often spoken nbout
birds'-ne- st flourt, canine hilms, nnd
grimalkin friensees, rats, snakes,
worms and other culinary novelties
that their readers get tho idea that
these articles form as largo a propor-
tion of the food of tho natives
ns tho; tforcigner's description of
them iloes of his narrative! "A few
kittens nnd puppies are sold alive in
cages," whose "flesh (if eaten) must
be far more cleanly than that of the
omnivorous" hog." The school geog-gnlphles- of

the United States often
contain pictures of marketmen carry-
ing baskets of cats and pups, with a
string of rats nnd mice hanging by
their tails, conveying the idea that
these form the usual food of the people.
During a residence in Canton of twelve
years (previous to18-18- ) Mr. Adams
says ho "never saw rats or mice in
the market and never heard of but one
man who had seen them. In fact
they are not so common or so
easily caught ns many other kinds of
animals and, therefore, not ns cheap."
He once asked a native If ho or his
countrymen ever used rat-sou- The
man replied he never had, hut, iC they
should, "we might mix cheese with
it (of which the Chinese have a per-
fect abhorrence), and then the dish
would suit us both 1" Dogs and cats,
rats and mice are no doubt eaten now
nnd then, but, says Mr. Williams, "to
put them and other strange things in
the fore front of the list of eatables is
to give a very distorted idea of the
food nnd everv-da- y living of tho
Chinese people'

A Nebraska justice of tho peace
fined his own son $15 for contempt of
court, but the boy not being able to
pay it, and the father having only
sixty-liv- e cents about him, the lino
was remitted and the paternal boot
substituted.

Tho electric, incandescent pocket-boo- k

is the latest; it is always light.
Drummer.

Consumption in its rarly stnes is readily
cired by the visa of Ir. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery," though if tho lungs are
wifsted no medicine will etTo.--t n cure. No
known remedy possesses such soothing and
healing influence over all scrofulous, tuber-
culous and pulmonary affections as the
"Discovery." John Willis, of Klyria, Ohio,
writes: "The 'Golden Medical Disc-ovar-

does positively euro consumption, as nfLcr
trying every other medicine in vain this suc-
ceeded." Mr. Z. T. Phelps, of Cuthbort, Ga..
writes: "Tho 'Golden Medical Discovery
ha cured my wife of bronchitis and iucipient
consumption." Sold by druggists.

Mb. Edwabd SoniKFiEUN proposes to de-
vote a portion of a largo fortune, made by
mining, to the exploration of Alaska. He
will begin his researches by ascending tho
Iukee river as far as possible in u steam
launch.

Dr. s "Favorite Prescription" is a
most powerful restorative tonic, also com-
bining the most valuable nervine I'ronercio:'.
Especially adapted to the wonts of debilitated
lauicssutlering from weak back, inward fever,
congestion, inflammation or ulceration, or
from nervousness or neuralgic pains. By
druggists.

Texas farmers sold last year JsrAOOO.OOO
worth of cotton, $U;t,0C0,(XX) worth of cattle,
!J7,(KK),00() worth of wool nnd mutton, and
$1,000,000 worth of horses and hides.

Dyspepsia, liver complaint and kindred
affections. For treatise g.ving successful

address Wohi.d'h Disvknsakt
Mudicai. AsaiKjiATioN, Buffalo. N. Y.

None of the shares of the Comstock bo-
nanza mines gold as high as $:.'0 last year,
and some dropped to five cents. In bonanza
imes they rose as high as $700.

"Biiiliii-rnibn- ."

The Quick, complete cure.annoying Kidney,
Bladder, UrniaryJJiseases. $1.

Have you seeu the ChrolMiion collars and
catls'f Something new. Ask for thorn.

" Tub master of the Carlow hounds in Ire
land has had notice from l'.HJ farmers not
to trespass

TlUUUil SALT HHUI'M
Does not directly luiiwril life, it 10 a distressful, rela
tions and resulute complaint. Patient endurance of its
numerous Tory fmall watery pimples, hot and smarting,
requires true fort itude. If t he discharged matter sticks,
itches, and the scabs leave underneath a reddened sur-

face, thediseasehesnntdeparted, ami Hootl'MSar-HO.-

pnrllla, in moderate doucs, should be continued.

FAMOUS CASK IN nOSTON.
'My little four-ye- girl had a powerful eruption

on hor faco and head. Under bur eye it was regular
ccflldinir red and sore, like a burn. Itic'i of her loft ear
we had to shave her huir close to her head. Five or six
physicians and two hospitals gave up her cuse as incurab-
le-, sr.ve tint she might outnr w it. When it began to
matunte I became alnrmcl. In three weeks, with
Hocd's tiarsaparilla, the sores beon to heal ; two bottles
made her eyes an clear as ever. rh is as well as
lam." JOHN CAREY, 114 l Streot, Koutu Huston.

ATTKST: I know John Carey. Ho an honot, g Mid

man, whose statements are worthy of entire creiit. I
believe what he snysabiut his child's siekuois.

CLINTON II. C OOK, Milk Street, Boston.

HOOD'S SAltsAl'AKII.l.A.
Sold by Druggists, tfcl ; bix for Prepared only by

'. I. 1IOOO A-- CO., Aivitl'ocr.ries, Lowell, Mass.

A Cure of Pnruiiionin.
Mr. 9- - II- - Barnaby, of Owego, New York, ssysthat

his daughter was taken with a violent cold which ter
minated with pneumouiu, and all ttte best physicians
gave the case up and said she could not live but a few
hours at most. Hhe was in this condition when a friend
recommended Dr. Win. Hull's Uiil:uu tor the Lungs
and advised her to try it. She accepted it as a last
resort, and was surprised to tiud that it produced a
murked change for the better, and by persevering in its
use a permanent cure was effected.

Molhei'M, Atu-mion- !

CharleB Joues, of Klizabetli, Spencer county, Ind
says: "I have dealt in medicine a numberof years, and
will say that Ir. Koger's Vegetable Worm Syrup is the
most valuable medicine I ever sold."

S(l.- -

1 n jioi'i.T'n ri H Ai. i i.owrit iMtrc- -
J i M IOIM. 1 A ll'IK.Vl OK i , I. Ull, 1,1'.

hJUl.T, Sole Piko 111 lili Ave., . Y
liy a process entirely my ovmi, 1 c;iu bo

the most ilelu-at- (lower tint tiiey uill last
forever. Hicliest nrire siul special avtaid st all urinci-
pal expositions. i'Aerliislipg uoMgusof natural tloivers.
Tile beauty of thce IS great, tlu-- equal flesh Dower
ttocoratious, suit nave the siklilioual merit ot umna
iirHce. Very suiluble tor parties, churches, birthdays,

Imskete, wreaths and crosses iuuoh or bnelit-colore-

llowers and skillfully arraimed. Price, uncording to
bize, $l.ti, $w.oW, Vi.lsi, (eilra large) $.).

a specially. Wieallies or crosses sntne price ss
colored deny ns. Noeilra charge tor any name or uiotto
you may ur&ire ou your woia. given on all
ine latest ucsigus, sec ii us vajuni cliair, stToliot honor,
gutos aiar, bells, hoitiot plenty, sickles, broken column,
pillows. Masonic. O.ld l i llow links, burp, suction, etc.

;uttoli-ho!- boliouels. Till-s- lu iittle
are skilitully arrsnned and delivered postpaid,

oil receipt ot ISC. : llu for ;ioc. ; cue U.i.ell ftl.'ll. Send
loi- circular and highest relereuces. lmooiter of and
il 111 iTOllCll giUsS slllldoS. Motley looi,! k.H --Bit
Wilt: all oiileis. a, iurus run. i.K aiULl.T, 411 Ave.
HlWht ouah KuIhiiiii iu ItlM VVovl.l ,1 T, it

jL)i'iitltic. i .W. KiM:luttt;o.,A.aguu,iiam

'. A I"
-
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" Rough nn ltnln."
Clonrs ontrnls, nine, roaches, flics, licdhncs,

0nt,!'kUnUs,'hipmMnkR,(;ophrS. lf0. lVt.
Hood's SarrlVptlrillii trivM an appetite and

iniMtrts now life arid cnci L'V to all the func
tions of thn body. Try a hotlle nut) renlir.0 it.

An KNoiivioi's Tbm'hc. I'itlslvurir bfWffai
Hint M!,7lli bottles, of Carboliuo have bot--

old Within the lapt six months. This shows
Hint tho (Treat army of bnldhonds wiil soon
be reduced to a corporal's KUiiftb

Nouiino is mrlicr than crooked bodfW
straighten them with Lyon's Heel Htiffcners.

Mnllirt-- Hvvnns Worm Myrnp.
Infallille.tiistili'Ss,h:irnilt)ss,cathai'tio:fpvpr- -

iBhucKS.rostlessnoss, worms, constipation. '1'to.

lllU,IUIi!ltillMllimlllllllUl' THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
II"

llllliiiinHniKraiiniliiiiij,

FOR PAIN.
hi Itoi mill'1 HpIIpvcs. nttd cures

KIIKUMAT1S3I,
Neuralgia,

:!ijj!:,;jl!iM,w-- i

Sristicri, lumbago,
iiudia. ninrnmnmium. tAtUAHiP;

HEADACHE, TOOTHACnE,
i oiiiiwininiiitv

Itnl 1,'fl,.. SORE THROAT,
ilillllnw

i ' tll'INSY, SWELLINGS,
it in i :i h

ill'ili i''li niMlAIX.
III itoniWatatlllui:!1 Soreness, Cull, Bruises,

FltOSTlUTRS,
lU ICXN, M Al.l,li 'itlllliillHiii'llllllUiiMii;

And all other tiiutltysvliM
linni, nnd piilnn,

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.mm lmi:i' Hold hv nil DniBKlstsand
lVnlcr. Iilrcciiiu.s In 11

ift,,M!:;!li!itii:iii toni"ingea. 3
The Glurlti A. VotioleT Ce.

(Sifcn to A. Vlllt-I.i::- a rf.)
Ilslllmire, Ma., t . . a.

NYii vi s'
ftitnllttfthrnVen down
in health ai.4 fWtrittf0STTTirs by clmmio dynipAia.
or BufTitHiiir from the
terrible i haunt lor.
lb it t follow tho nt
tncknufacutodiBP&a,
thn tft.tnony of
thoiifttinttt who liftm
hewn rained, m hf A

mlraeto, from a nlml
lar atftte of prostra-
tion bf Hontattor'f.
Stomach Bittn In

ur fchar'ftfit. that
by thi nnmo imsM
jrou, too, may h
KtrwTiirthcin'il and

For nale bw
all niftit"iftn and
li,ilf.'rn Kii'Tnl'T.

C0SfAR 'kt'liulttnand
M Bird

' h t A : lllftmM h 1

aars. I H i .1 i u l Cf, HMa, Hln-- tv
Iterl Ant. HonrlifR,llM Huifi, M '.'UK. p ho. NnFoivm.
No Dmirt. li e to.Mr, nt Muri-n- . t ( ltUN. Y

ml lOr.mft'ie Unit

ADDTOIIIfME
Uiii ..'t.Tfl tN'riiitot meunmi, nmk inn rcitiiiiir monthly
prum-- tiom inveMitif iimo. YHiiofmunr in on-

6RAIN.PR0VISI0NS&ST0CKS
kill li.rmhtM- (( the licnclUof ruin hum. molt Hi ol the
Club. tiMoriA unit wtM'klv. IMvhietulB pnttl monthly.
Cluh- -t jmul hack their iimtiryin prntil in
pact thi'tc month, kiiii ichvihk original amount imiKitiR
nioiu'y ui Clnh. or ret iirncdon ilotiiHtnl. Miarc. Iiunu'h.
kx.umttor t irt iiltusernt firo. ltehii.;!i fom Miiiiitnta
wmiti'tl cvtMywIifiv. Addn-f- U. K. Kknuail & l'fn

oiii'ii Mt htH.. , A V j Knllc Hi.. :iiu:aou, Ilu

lEIAsSTIC TKUSy
47 .Ullu.l.4AlllMMrMm.l Alhm.

JtPSSSlSM 11 Pshs,iia
I GENSIBLCu rlt,0D il0 vsils ttis

fV J TRUSS 3 lnlsatliiMjiiatasaMrMiDwsiiKI
JP v JSr miai tsririatw. with nhi

"aairtSV BruNtbsllltiLabhl4wnirlv
IsTsnlnlilit.andarailloalcuraotrula. liks M7i aantlt
sua cboai. eisolbymsll. ClrcaUn frvs.

r.GQLXSTOK TRUS9 CO., CUcagO, 1U.

1 havo a poKtilvo rrnitftly for tl abuT ilUfaiie; by It
loa tliotiniiti.lii or rut.nf. oi l lie want mnu i ia ni ioni
Ptn!liiR a hmm cum J. irv falta
In l:s i!lc'y, tf.ut I wtu aonl TWO 110TTI.K4 KHKK.

with ttvVAl.T Alt!. U TKKATlSE on ttili dlstiuMi, to
aiif BuHgicr. awo Kxiin-- niol J. O. adilr.'.)lt. T. A. l M, UI rcitrlBl., KntrYorka

CURES WHl All CISC FAILS.
Bpt Oouch tsynu. Tiwttes pood.J Dselii tlmft. Sold by drurKiMit,

!tt riTRr-- s ni!T!n run (

J 'j I't.a i ae Vila) ai'Jiuuai nW ni taaiit it Hsta, 1 (
I,. .l..hMl l ttAt O.S...rApla.lJa.ill,m.

IMITATiGM STAINED GLASS.
lndehcril.al.lv hcauttful. KnHly nuoliwd ti window

claeH. I.iikii rtf.,nMit".-H- , Kfini J)1hh, tstc, 2.M'. in Manips,
AI.KNTS' lll lf AI.I. Mini. fear- -

Icp in itt tlenum iatioiiH of mindry lumilMijfft, Indorsed
by ,)mi,(itlKovninn'Ht oth in and citirmiN. liareeinnr
( rviu tnunrtf. SlilMlTliptli n UUs. M'.W 8UllTilHini
only .)(' $iit! to titidtir of 1'Miifont word, iah Hditioo
of llentl l. 1,. M ! K.1IIT1I, Fhilivdolphin, l'ft.

TEftCMEftS WAHTE0v; r,

nati-.- form" rod ropy or our "P.il'lh; J'iuriil,'
National TrAt iiKits' Ackncy, Cini'Innati, Ohio.
2C.l 'tHdo Spi inicr.tt. il, VV.UttU. DHHr,C'or

$66 iwnek In your own town. Terma and $5 ontrlt
iro. AiiurHMHij, iiali.ktt a uo., fortlttng, no.

A R(II,N WnntPrt for thn Bent and Fjitnt-m'llinj- t
2 llrtonnl Buoks and BihloH. lrii-r- i tvtlm d it par
cent. NaiioNal J't'DMbHiNU Co., Philadelphia. Vtx.

CI I i 1 t'Ol.KMAN BUKINKSH C'OI.I.rx.K,"!) j Nmvurk, N. ,f. WritH fur t'atulojiUB,

$72 A WKKK. $)2ndyiit Ii ih'chjuj mode. Contly
out lit Him, AddrtihB Iuie ik (Jo., Augusta, Aiu.

MakemoneysnllinKour Family Mtd

AGENTS cnii'H. o vapitni npiiri'i. im an ti-

ud Cure Co., 17 J'earl ht., IS. Y.
yarn teltraphy here and we will
' h vitu a hitiiiilioii. Cin ulitrs frtti.

Wl.f .M'I.M, ilttOS., jHiifNVillc. Vir-- .

b C 6 a pprdr.yr.t homn. Kumploi worth fifre.
rurtluiid, Mti.

SI OttED SOLAS!

Wilsonia
Insoles.

i lnsnli'!, the dry and wnrm on the c.ildiwt.
IMlllHHMIlt.Ilt Ih. liy wearing a nuir of Uii.hdnu

(J.tXJ. 1' lll.C UV MAIL.
Wn.S(MA tl HKS AM.

It hllKt,,ffn llr.i.ntKful in olaltlv ft.,. ..... ln .l.

T u nuAMPtMt - uriiTu ru. wnMAN -
l sH MITlflim un H Mk.fla.1 II ail

tf5sbvwrATHirs wvkft THE t'

WOMAN. VkiTHC

S7i 5ST ' 519

jLYDIA E. PINKHAM!
VEGIBTAELE C0MP0U1TD. ,

A Knre Cure to 1l PK.WAIK WEAK
KS!ilKS, Inrlmllnff ttrbtrn, lar

and I'aliifol MCMtmtloV
lnllnmmntlon nnd 'lceruilh 1

Iho Woml., riooding, 1'liO- -
LAPHl'H UTKRIi &e.

yplt &Mivt ta th tasto, pfllrrtclous. nnd lmmfltfcW
In Its offi-r- t. ItlilArr0''lplo i rrgitanry, and rs
UoTes pain during labor ahJ at n pilar pcvloda,

piiYKinATdrsFiT n ritr8 fticiK it inrrt,Y.

IFob all WmituCTsia of tho ircncrmW orrani
M lthr , It Is second to no evnf

Lrrnt the public i and for nil dlsenrr
KiDtrfcta it fa tho OmoUW Btmedv n Uit WorlA

rr t?0,H ILAINTH of KltUcr Sea
Find Ureaf Itctltoflti !( le.

.it Si a k.immjham m-- prRirrn
T.'Stittn .f llun.-.r- s Irnrn Ik

llhi'kl at tllmiii
I'V.'ry

tlmn will irlvr tow r.nd Ut
t.te system. As li rcaulu oa t.hu (nnaunrj.

Blood rnriflcr T

imrr-- nt W and BO Wosturrl Avtoof, !.."".
PrlcoofoUhotsSl. E:xbMtlrrf-r- t Tli rompomvl

It sent by mall In tho form of pill", or Ol low nr,
Mrolpt of prioc. f 1 per Ik i or r!t hor, B - l'liuh
frooly luvror all lottora of Inqulty. Knrli'W"!
(tamp. Bond fuf HJnphlct. X'cnMon AJ rapofi. .,

UuZ BdlousnoM and Torpidity ol Uio Uvi r. U oauu

r otd by aUl I)rngtrlt-"- , ?

r i. , . . n. a. v

iMVT' S.J

HAS OCEW ft OIEU
Tho SUREST CURXfor- -

mm m Kam. m m M W c A r A A avT" &

Hooa a lame buck cr ndlsonlt-m- tirlnafnaT. i
cat that you aro a victim' THI.N JX N
HKSITATBi una KIDNEY-W- HT at onoo.

I (drurtirlaU rooommond II) and It will apdlly
1 c joiruoiua ths Jiaeaaa iwd muuv htxuth J acuon.

It Is a SURE CURB for ail
niaEAClES of the LIVER.

TA . .is1 M . Mna ImrmtaarlMr
At nam pi'uiw " wn -

i

cruan, .nbUiifl- it to throw off toriitdlty and la j

Uilc, nd by Keeping tho bola Inftvooo&di
UOUf CUUOUlatJ IUT rCKliUU' UUUUNlljVI

w iwiiuEin, ii,o uiw
aro bilious, dyapopUo.or oonaUpstod, Kldn
Wort willaurcljriMlievoanrl quickly onra.

In the Rprirur, to oloanao tho 8ystom, OTOiy
on euouiri Lake a uoroucu wuni ui i

I rrilrxtrt i'oronTnplafnte poortllartoa.f2UlrjI3a .mipwr. lunhdl MlDSad
woaknrwiM. KIUNKY-WOU- o unsarpanaeO,
aa It will aot promptly and aafoly. l

UlUn-rSox- . Inoonitiionoo, retention of
brtoic dust or ropy dopustta, and anil ars)tcn
nalna allsDoadtlTTieldtolU ouraUe pownr.

t frit Ana at the aame time on the KIDNEYS,
I.IVIH AND JJOWBI.1.J0I i'or Ooluitlpallon,
Piloa. or Rheumatism It is a porroanem ouro.
SOLO BY DR0COI8T3. PrlcaHI.

A NEW DISCOVERY.
tWVor aeTcral ycnr wo have furnlnrted thi

Da!rrmin of Am r ft a, with an excellent art-- .
nrfcu poiorrorinttrri anmrntoxioua innt ic mrtt
with (frf.il r.icrai ovfrvTvhern rwrivint? th"
tiltrhvt aim etui prize twUl intcrnauoital j

uoirr rnim.
fyrtul 't rviilrnt ard wimrltlti rrmlral

Improved ia rcvord point. nU
now otTcr t'.is iitw roh r ax the bt.it in the trurtd.
It Will Not Colo" tho Duttormllk. Itj

Will Mot Turn Rnncld. It to th
8trongectT Prightoot and

Crinnpeyt Color Wnc!ct

lAnd, whllti In oil, Uaocompoand
fl I'ir.t it It trrvvvi! Icfortt t hcronw runriil.

iritEWARE of all imltattoni. and of all
r other colont, for tlu-- are liable to become

nuvnu wiu i(mh hip uutiur.
tWlt you cannot gnt the linprol' write ui

to know where and how to get it without ettra
uxpenavo.

wr.U.S, RirillRDSOX CO., RaHlBttoa. Tt.

ii a niimn ii n ri i rni "

IIpmI In ilif nrK1. .t tlm iti'iiiilnn. Hvfrr
piu'kujiP kiHH our iriiilf-iiiiir- U ntil U murlio a
X lUXfl'M. rtl,l' V. l.ltl HI til..

iHIIKKTSfine writmic papr. in Mnttnr, with
I It- lulnr, iiv mail tor '.jr. ArniM iiuira.
i Ko4nomy PmNnNtj Co., lS'fwhuryport. Main- -

Wilsonin
Annliances.

itnvK Cm.tilt v(,i,r t,n.lil, 4,...i.t ..i,i. ...i. .11
Mau:tic Inbulks. I'illi i:. .'.(i I i: ISi ' ,,,r. f,.r

I'OH.MS OF DISKASK.
.l I .r

J

AT FVFRY-RRFA- WHRI ITS
EXHIBITION FOR 16 YEARS.

THE ORAHDEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE!

11. . j r - . ,,uw iiunuirii. over tnrt-- ywsre in l .nz una and AmericaAl'l''"oe h:e 11 d.uiije a nmrvi-lim- wurk anion invalids. No m..dicin rwiuired. Slll incur..I.ntak.,1 fri.ni tile h. apitala cured. Hhn.mo Invi.liil, restorrrl to tlia I,I.,b nf liii.ltli. Vlmuasnds whonr";,'!' i'r;'i, """r,"n"- beat diiys eMieriniuntiiiK wit medi.-in- v.itl,t anooeh., .remain.
I I ' l', h;.v"" T.'ta Wll"ni- - One asya: I would not tuk l,lKl for what Wilcuni. haa dm e for me in

a r r.W
his,) .C. '. !T' ' "

'""l-aralyse-

l"'M"'"-- '
fur tlve jnd a half"

yuan.
I

W,l.,n,a cim.d m in a nioiillia. 1 would
!. Another. had rlieumaiinm for twenty.! lire., yearn, .uileringire.it paiu. T Wilaonla Applianees have taken away all the pain, and I can dimre like a l.ov." An ,1 her;twid .'aurrh an t uVam.y. un.i .ly.ue,.ia for many year.. Wdaei... haa cued me entirely. Words oauuotinygralitudc." Onusi.ool shoe, and whether for lady or gentleman. Keud price iu aUiiupa

"ipreaa

WILSONIA MAGNETIC CLOTHING CO.
25 East 14th Street, New York.

HIGHEST HONOR

AXLE

mm

IOO STYLES $22,$30,$5i $72,$7e$93, $1034114; $500, AND jp
MAS0H HAMLIM ORGAHs-FIAM- Cft.

i)


